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2/120 Bridgewater Road, Craigieburn, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Vinny Singh

0430037592

https://realsearch.com.au/2-120-bridgewater-road-craigieburn-vic-3064
https://realsearch.com.au/vinny-singh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-craigieburn


$400,000 - $440,000

Welcome to 2/120 Bridgewater Road, Craigieburn - a beautifully renovated and stylishly appointed residence offering

exceptional comfort and convenience. This modern home features 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and is ideally located close

to amenities, making it perfect for downsizers, young families, or investors seeking a contemporary lifestyle in a

sought-after locale.Key Features:Modern Renovation: This property has undergone a recent renovation, boasting

contemporary finishes and modern conveniences throughout. The interior has been tastefully updated, offering a fresh

and inviting atmosphere.Three Bedrooms: Enjoy the comfort of three spacious bedrooms, each designed with practicality

and relaxation in mind. The master bedroom offers its own ensuite and Walk in robe and the other two bedrooms with

BIRs are well-appointed and offer ample storage space.Extra Stylish Bathroom: The property includes an extra renovated

bathroom, featuring sleek fixtures and fittings. This ensures convenience and luxury for residents and guests alike.Close

to Everything: Situated in a prime location, this home is within easy reach of essential amenities including schools, parks,

shops, and public transport. Everything you need is just moments away.Perfect for Multiple Buyers: Whether you are

downsizing, starting a family, or looking for a sound investment opportunity, this property ticks all the boxes. The versatile

layout and desirable location make it an attractive option for various lifestyles.Additional Features:Open-plan living and

dining area.Well-appointed kitchen with modern appliances.Private courtyard or outdoor space.Secure parking

facilities.Heating and cooling systems for year-round comfort.Low-maintenance lifestyle.Location:Located in a highly

convenient area of Craigieburn, this property offers proximity to:Craigieburn Central Shopping Centre and Craigieburn

plaza.Local schools especially our lady primary School and childcare facilitiesPublic transport options including buses and

trainsParks and recreational areasMedical centers and other essential servicesEither you are a first home buyer, investor

or someone who is looking to downsize this property is going to tick most of your boxes if not all.


